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THE FASTEST WAY TO A CLEAR AND POWERFUL VOICE

All nATuRAl PRoducTS To RePAiR, PRoTecT And enhAnce youR voice

heAlThy 
vocAl DIET
GUIDE



Warning:
the following are not medical 
instructions. in any case of medical 

problem, consult your doctor.
We offer the perfect way to keep 

your voice intact: 

• The right vocal exercises technique;

• TMRG solutions;

• And now, the TMRG vocal Guides
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The PuRPoSe And BenefiT 
of ThiS BookleT

2

This information is essential to everyone 
whose occupation involves using one’s 
voice. it describes vocal cords problems 
and solutions, vocal cords relaxation tips, 
as well as diet-related and traditional 
medicine vocal cords protection tips.

Mind these facts:

•  if you strain your cords excessively and 
for long, they will harden and your voice 
will grow less clear and powerful. 

• A lecturer or a performing singer should 
treat one’s vocal cords just as an athlete 
treats one’s muscles, since singing and 
speaking are physical exercises. 

• Before and after intense vocal activity, 
you must relax your vocal cords. 

“Vox sana in corpore sano”
A Healthy Voice In A Healthy Body



PRevenTinG And TReATinG vocAl 
diSoRdeRS By PRoPeR dieT 1

A proper diet is an essential part of your effort to keep your voice 

intact. Any teacher, singer, or cantor, just like an athlete, must pay 

a special attention to the muscles one regularly uses. in this case, 

it’s sound-generating muscles. 

for your muscles to work properly, you must provide them 

with a sufficient amount of carbohydrates all day long. It’s the 

carbohydrates that provide the body with glucose and other 

sugars, and therefore, are your body’s sources of energy. 

A whole rye bread, pure honey, or whole rice, are examples of 

high-quality carbohydrates.      

in addition, you must consume a proportionate amount of 

proteins necessary for building your muscles, as well as a sufficient 

amount of calcium, to make your muscles work properly. 

Most important: white sugar is bad for your health, and causes 

osteoporosis!  

it’s recommended to eat slowly, chewing thoroughly, since the 

digestion process is started by the saliva, in your mouth. have 

small meals, and avoid eating two hours before bedtime.

preventive diet tips:

Avoid fat, fried, sour, spicy, salted, and sugared foods. White 

sugar makes your body lose calcium.      

Also avoid consuming caffeine, alcohol and gassy drinks, since 

they dehydrate your larynx and increase acidity level. 
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heAlThy lifeSTyle TiPS 2

avoid smoking:

Smoking shortens your lifespan, causing respiratory system 

diseases, and impedes the airflow in and out of your lungs. Since 

respiratory system is directly linked to sound-generating system, 

smoking enhances the secretion of phlegm, significantly reducing 

the amount of oxygen available to the muscles you use. 

physical exercises:

carefully remember to exercise, in moderation, since physical 

exercise starts processes strengthening your immune system and 

reducing inflammations. 

Singers, cantors, and liturgical music performers are advised to 

exercise the muscles supporting vocal activity.

Rest:

it is highly recommended to regularly sleep at least 6 to 7 hours 

every night. 

for your vocal hygiene, you should regularly have a rest or muscular 

relaxation even at daytime or vocal activity hours. A physical and 

mental rest helps vocal muscles regain their strength.
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RecoMMended dieT foR PRevenTinG
And TReATinG vocAl diSoRdeRS

Carefully remember to have a rich diet including all food groups 
and essential nutrients.

an even diet includes at least 3 daily meals.
every meal should consist of foods containing carbohydrate, 
proteins, vegetables and fats. 

have 2 or 3 fruits between meals, not as part of meals.  

have 6 servings of vegetables a day.

drink Water: Drink 3 glasses of water, first thing in the morning, 
before eating. eat and drink, normally, only 45 minutes later.

it’s highly recommended to drink tepid, rather than cold water. 
have between 8 and 10 cupfuls of water throughout the day.

it’s recommended not to eat or drink for two hours after a large 
meal. having cold drinks during a meal is highly undesirable. 

During a day, have 2 or 3 fruits, preferably apples, pears, and figs, 
since they contain nutritional fibers forming a protective gastric 
mucous layer. do not eat the fruits together with your main meal, 
but when your stomach s empty.
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RecoMMended dieT foR PRevenTinG
And TReATinG vocAl diSoRdeRS (conT')

a daily vocal washing and gargling treatment, to be practiced in 
days of strained vocal activity.
carry it out mildly, effortlessly, once every 2 or 3 hours for 2 or 3 
minutes or until improvement:

1. dissolve a heaped teaspoonful of salt in half a cupful of tepid 
water, and gargle.

2. dissolve half a teaspoonful of drinking soda in half a cupful of 
tepid water, squeeze in half a lemon, and gargle.

3. Add half a spoonful of olive oil to half a cupful of tepid water, 
squeeze in half a lemon, and gargle.

The oil should make your vocal cords feel moist and protect them, 
while the lemon and salt disinfect your vocal cords, reducing their 
swelling. 

Fats: Swallow 3 spoonfuls of flax, sesame or olive oil a day, before 
meals.

Before bedtime, and first thing in the morning, have ground flax 
seeds.

Flax seeds are rich in soluble fibers and other nutrients, such as 
omega 3 vital fat acids.

We recommend buying whole flax seeds, grinding them, preferably 
with a spice or a coffee grinder, and then keep them in the 
refrigerator, for up to one week. 

Immerse one spoonful of ground flax seeds in a cupful of tap water, 
for 6 hours, and then drink the water.
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Breakfast: eat oats porridge. it’s recommended to add to it a 
spoonful of raw  tehini (sesame paste), sweetening it with carob-
based sweetener or honey, since oats is a cereal most rich in good 
fats and proteins.

snack between meals: A fruit or 2 whole wheat crackers, with 
a halvah, tehini (sesame paste), sesame butter, carob, nuts or 
almonds spread.

lunch: 
it is recommended to have a phlegm-removing diet (see chapter 6) 
vegetable-rich soups;

A whole rice and lentil casserole, with baked chicken wings 
and sweet potatoes. The rice, lentils and chicken provide high 
quality proteins, vitamins, minerals and slowly-decomposing 
carbohydrates;

okra, since the jelly-like juice produced by the cooked okra helps 
coating the intestines with a protective layer.

vegetables, both raw and cooked, are a quickly-digested and 
quickly-absorbed food. vegetables, as well as soups, are an essential 
part of daily diet, since they contain minerals, and therefore have 
high nutritional value.

supper:
Whole rye bread slices, with some vegetable spread, namely 
halvah, tehinah, sesame butter, or carob, or soy products, since all 
are rich in calcium, together with leafy vegetables, sprouts, and 
one serving of legume, for protein.

RecoMMended dieT foR PRevenTinG
And TReATinG vocAl diSoRdeRS (conT')



dieT TiPS, To Be PRAcTiced in 
PeRiodS of inTenSe vocAl ATiviTy
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Before any strained vocal activity, do not eat anything impeding 
your muscles’ operation. 
have a full meal about 4 or 5 hours before performance. Avoid 
any cow-milk products, spicy food, fried food, dough products, 
roasted seeds and nuts, gassy drinks, or caffeine, and have small 
amounts of sugar and salt. Needless to say,  avoid any specific food 
you know it gives  you vocal disorders.

preferably, eat easily digested food, such as fish, brown rice, 
thoroughly cooked chicken breast (if you eat animal protein), 
vegetables, preferably green ones, peas (the vegetarian alternative 
to meat), and a whole wheat or gluten-free bread.

about two hours before any singing performance or intense 
vocal activity, have a little meal, namely slices of whole wheat 
bread spread with marmalade, honey, date or carob spread, an egg 
or oats porridge.

shortly before any vocal activity, you can have a small energy 
snack, such as a banana, dates, or candy, though some people find 
bananas to increase their phlegm secretion. So find whatever suits 
you.
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AcidiTy-RelATed And Reflux-
RelATed PRoBleMS

9

Whenever food is not digested properly, acids enter your larynx, 
harming and weakening your vocal cords, and you cannot always 
notice there is something wrong about them.

This effect is called gastric reflux or esophageal reflux: when food 
is improperly digested, acids escape the stomach, reaching the 
larynx and burning the vocal cords. 

the best solution is adopting a healthy lifestyle, either preventing 
the problem or ending it if it exists

to stop acidity effects, chew sesame seeds.

to prevent acidity effects, eat 15 unroasted peanuts, 3 times a 
day, before every meal, and gargle half a teaspoonful of soda and 

squeezed half a lemon with water.

Improper diet and deficient digestive system are common causes 
for hoarseness. it directly harms your vocal cords, and performers 

are usually unaware of that.
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AcidiTy-RelATed And Reflux-
RelATed PRoBleMS (conT')

10

General recommendations:
• have small meals, in short intervals, eating slowly. After the 
meal, carefully maintain an upright posture, to make the digestion 
easier. in addition, avoid eating about two hours before bedtime. 
have a light snack about 3 hours before bedtime.

• do not smoke, since smoking may worsen the problem, by 
slackening the pylori (the organs responsible for keeping the 
acids from escaping the stomach).

• avoid acidity-enhancing foods, such as spicy food, fatty 
foods, fried food, processed meat, junk foods, citruses, tomatoes, 
any foods containing caffeine such as chocolate or coca-cola, and 
alcohol.

• Sometimes, the problem is aggravated by allergies to certain 
foods, such as milk and dairy products or food containing gluten. in 
such a case, you must detect all the harmful foods and avoid them, 
since every food has its substitutes.

• overweight pressures the lower esophageal sphincter 
(leS), so it is recommended to practice a healthy diet maintaining 
a normal body weight.

• physical exercise is always recommended to make all bodily 
systems function better. exercises strengthening the diaphragm 
are especially recommended.

• if you suffer acidity problems, it is also advisable to elevate 
the part of bed supporting your upper body part.



AcidiTy-RelATed And Reflux-
RelATed PRoBleMS (conT')
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once again: do not eat before a singing performance! Keep the 
content of your stomach neutral, that is neither too acid not to 
basic.

 to conclude, a proper diet should balance between acid and base 
foods.

acidity enhancing foods:
Artichoke; Asparagus; Rice; nuts; Peanuts; Meat; eggs; 

Beer; Roasted seeds; cheese; Plums; Spinach; fish; 

olives; horseradish; Wheat and wheat products; Wine; 

Pickled cabbage; Buckwheat; Brussels sprout; Pickled cucumbers; 
chard; Tea; White sugar; Seminole; lentils; 

chicken; Mushrooms; coffee; cocoa; legume; oats porridge; dry 
beans; chocolate;

Baseness enhancing foods:
Green peas; Almonds; Citruses; Cauliflower; Bell pepper;  

Avocado; Mulberries; Corn flour; Eggplant; Beet; Lettuce; 

Sweet potatoes; Soursop; Sesame; Papaya; Turnip;

Guava; Watermelon; dates; Sprouted legume; celery; Grapes;  
Tehinah; Bananas; Japanese persimmon;

corn; Parsley; Mango; Pumpkin; okra; figs; kohlrabi; 

Pomegranate; Tomato; cabbage; carrot; Peach; Potatoes; cactus 
pear; Melons; cherries; Broccoli; 



PhleGM-RelATed hoARSeneSS 
PRoBleMS
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an excessive air pressure, shouting or over straining of the Cords 
pushes up phlegm, or a natural mucous layer in the larynx, making 
it obstruct the sound, which results in hoarseness.

so make sure you do not pressure your vocal system, thus 
generating by yourself the phlegm impairing your voice 
generation. 
 

Phlegm is an excessive amount of mucous or spittle accumulated 
in your body. When a phlegm layer covers the cords, they are 
difficult to close. Phlegm can reach your vocal cords either from 
the digestive system, namely the esophagus, or the respiratory 
system, namely the lungs or sinuses.

it you suffer phlegm problems, you are advised to avoid drinking 
milk and eating white flour products, including  noodles, white 
bread, Seminole, and white flour sweets.
 

Foods helping to remove phlegm:
Pumpkin soup;  Raw, cooked or pickled cabbage; 

onion and honey syrup (cut an onion to small cubes, putting it into 
a glass bowl and adding 3 spoonfuls of honey. Swallow a spoonful 
of the liquid once in every 2 hours).

carefully make sure to have between 3 and 5 small meals a day, 
chewing slowly. Avoid late night meals. 

Preferably, eat your food when it’s at room temperature or hotter, 
since cold impedes the acid secretion in the stomach. cooked food, 
especially vegetables, is better than food fried in deep oil.
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AcidiTy-RelATed And Reflux-
RelATed PRoBleMS
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it is advisable to eat whole rye of gluten free bread, since white 
flour may generate phlegm.

Since cow milk and its products are known to generate phlegm, 
it is recommended to use their substitutes, such as soy milk, rice 
milk, almond milk, etc.

Recommended phlegm-removing foods:

Vegetable proteins:
lentils of all colors, and beans;

Whole cereals: 
Whole rice; buckwheat; quinoa; 

lemon; Pearl barley grouts;  Apple cider vinegar; Green  apples;  
Whole rye or sprouted wheat bread; Green tea;

spices:
cumin; Ginger;  Anise; fennel; cardamom; caraway;

nutmeg; clove; Garlic;

Foods enhancing phlegm, the consumption of which must be 
avoided or minimized:
Milk and dairy products (find out to which products you are most 
sensitive; you may try substitutes for milk, such as soy milk, rice 
milk, almond milk, or goat or sheep milk; 

Sugars (better replace them with some natural substitute, like 
Stevia or Rub syrup); citruses (except lemons); 

fried food; oily food; Roasted seeds; Peanuts.
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exTRA TiPS
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Read and apply the other tMRG guides.
our guides give basic vocal cord knowledge and focuses on 
exercises and nutrition that will help prevent problems of 
hoarseness. it is intended to all whose voice is their occupation.

in our experience as you heighten your awareness to your voice’s ‘ 
hygiene ‘, the lower the risk of vocal problems and the shorter the 
healing process.

use tMRG solutions’ Vocal Cord repair products
TMRG’s highly successful suite of vocal cord repair products will 
help you expedite the recovery process as well as help you avoid 
future vocal “accidents”.
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Serious vocal cords disorders 

usually start with minor problems. 

These problems, once ignored and 

unattended to, may deteriorate, either 

slowly or quickly. This, in turn, might 

prolong and complicate the healing and 

recovery.  So don’t ignore it!

it’s better to be safe than sorry!

• visit us on the Web

• or email us

www.tmrgsolutions.com

info@tmrgsolutions.com

TMRG SoluTionS


